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The Somerset Herald

lfpuMIhedeTrTy Wednesday Mnrnln ItPM
per annum, paid U advance otherwise W

will Invariahly.he chanced.

No saherrlpti.w will dlaeontlnaed until all

arrearurea are P11 UP- - Pomari neglectm

U. nouly M whon aulsscrlnert do' not take out

their iHirwilllhldUblefortheuberli.Uon.
.ul.a.'rthors removing from one PuMumoeloaB-othe.- r

sh-a- ld itive b tbe name of t'.e former

wuil a the present office. Aaddrcs

Somerset Printinfl Company,
JOHN L surix,

Eoslneei Manager.

A TTORXEYSA TLA HI

K Y K. SCH ELL. ATTOBN EY AT LA W
UEN Mouuty aacPenaioa Anent, S'UKrwl,

fi. umoe In Alannnolk HUs.k. J- - -

II. SC11.Ui: fcuuierstjt. t can.

,.r H. lHTlKTHWAlTn ATTOIiNK

It .1 - I "

oess 'i'olicited ami puuctaally attend- -

1 ui

H. tloflroth hatAW NOTlOE.-Aiexan- det

I resumed the pra.tf ' '

miinic eounlici. om In Mammoth i,iu.diu,t.
lull, i,
-- ALK.NT1N EH AY. ATTOiiN EY AT LAW

.md dealer in real euu, tuii-riel- , a.,ill
ui all Lusincsa cutraated to hw care with

.rotui,lnaud tidcUly.

i.r J - H. L. BAER, ATTORNEYS AT
l.A W, Somerset, Pa., will pracm In Son.-r--

and adenine; oounUea. Ail business en

trusted to them will t promptly attended uj.

H. nib. ATTORNEY ATLAW.SOM-,- J

erset, I'a . .11 promptly au,ud to aU l..ue.
advanced on collectiontrusted uTbinu Aiou y

4c Otuoe in ftlauimoUi building.

II'IIJ.IAM H. KCKJXTST AHUKNtV AT
Law, fa., wil ,slve ; in- -

u'n 14. business enimned tu 1"'" ce m rIf'J:
tluuM Kow.

IOHNO. K1MMEU ATTC-KNE- A"f LAW. j

I hnuieri-et- , F. will auenu mu. -- -

U "with ,,r.l,.tne and dd.Hl. .u Mam-

O. tKJLEJ. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ts..m,rsct, I'a. l'r..lc.M..nal lMim--

tu my care attended to uu i.roui.lue- - aud n.nmy.

B- - "h. x,rro.
ll l

be P;wc.lily and j.UH. Iually attended to.

Mamuiotli Biot a.

TOIIN II. SCOTT,

" ATTl'UXEY AT LAW.

Somerset I'a. re n. .tln In l r ljl.---

A 11 l.mlucM entrusted u Ui cure aitendtd un
.r.iuij.iuesB an 1 Udeiil).

IAMBS L. TUGIi,
ATTUUNEY AT LAW,

k.uti taire.
i s:i t ..llMt.ioltit lit ii.le. e- -

taleS ltUd, tilL-- exau.lne.1, and rt

luwitli and Ddt llty.

Jul J 14

gUUVKVINU,

Writing Peed.-'-,

,'.1? t ran ..1,11111.- - :..- a ,4

-- )juire at I'asebeer tL t V Store.
C. K. WALK Ell.

Aunlo.

rilYSICIAXS.

f K J K. MILLEK nan lenni.em.j - i.me.i i , k." ...- -

I in llerlin lor the iiraeth-- ol hw 4r,',,""'"n-- to all in. itive hti their patr.inaje.
harle krislntser i! more. ders iiromi.lly iit eude.1 to. Ilppairina n.atiy

. .k, .1

H HKVHAKER tender? tils protcMl. nal
DR to the eltiMim of Somerset and

(inee in residence, one door west el the isar-ue- t

Bouse.

E. M. KIMMEL will continue to pra- -t lee

1a and tender, hi im.lesshial ervl-- t

the ell lieu ol S"iiii et aud nrr..undli.K
rtountry. timee at the old daee, a lew d..rs east

1 the tl lade House.

S GOOP,g
pins ic ax siriiGKOX,

MfNKHSDT, 1A.
- irri.-- In Mammoth lllaek el Ti

U Q. MIU.KU, after twi-lv-

D v.vn' i.rarti.-- e In Shnnkllle. ha.
iToi lrmviKLtly at Somerset lor the j.ra.---

I

t i.. l i..n.l.-r- Ida i.ri.lessi aial

!,. to the ol fMiwt ud
in hi. Lru Store, ...,-.si- the IUr, i.et

House, whore tie ean lw eiimultcd at all times
unless professionally eniimied.

M;nt rails promptly answered.
dee. IS, Il ly.

J)r. W. F. riJM)KMKU(i

LMleltCf fleii, fsiirceoii,

Mci Tori Eye ani Ear Infirmary,

Has bcaiei pernoxcttly in tne

City cf CU3ffiE2LAira, Haryloni

Izt the 2SCLTJSI7E treatment cf all

diseases f ths SjeandEar, irclua-iiif- f

these cf the 1'cse ThrsJt

omrr, ,i. 2 mocilli Centrr Slrcel.
J uue au .

DENTISTS.

WM. IMUXINS, liENTIST, Somerset,
DM. tilttee in l amsW, Hl.-k- , up stairs.

Here he ean at til times l found pr. .led to do

all kinds ol work, nuchas hlllinr. 'i

niir, ate. Artiti.-tii- l twttiol all kinds, aud ..I

the liesiuiatenal.insened. tiKTaiiou aarrautixl.

TOIIN KILLS,

DEHTIST.
iltlice In 1'aiHroth A Neti'e new l.uildinK.

Main Cross Street.
Somerset, Fa.

not 11

W3VT- - COXaLUSTS,
1 i:TItST,

I Ml.. ls.ve'n'ter k Freae- - ttore. Somerx-t- .

In the last liltH n years 1 hail- icreatlv re-l- i
- d the priee otartin. ial In I lil. ( ij.-e- .

The (instant iniTeasinir demand lortvwli uaa
me to to enlarue Biy that I ran

Ki.ifci'4i..sl sets l t4-t- at ..wer pri.i s than you
ran liel them In aiT oilier plaee In thlsiiiintry.
I am n. in:. ku.if aKoid set ol U'th lor. aud II
tli. re sh.ail.l Is? anv aim-U- my thousands
ol eusloiiiers iuthis'or the a.ljiniii t.uutii-- s that
I have made teethlLr that is not KiviiiK K""1 'at- -

Istaetioii. they eau call on uie at any time and get
new set tree ol charge,
inarli

YTIFIC'AL TEKTIIII

J. V. YITZV.
D E I. T I S T

DALK CITY, Jomerut Co., Pa.,

Artlhehil Teeth, war anted to be of the rery hest
qijallly, Lile like and n.iWHMi litserted in tlie
lsl slyie. I'arlH-ala- i attrutl.41 paid to the

of the natural taeih. Tibiae wishuiir to
vn. u It ui, hy letu-r- , eaa do ao hy encloaina: atamp

Address as alwv. ela "a

HOTELS.

II ILL HOUSE,

xiAi:c::r, shisisit, pa.,
JOHN HILL, Ftti.l-aillT.- ..

Tlie .ro)trfetiir 1 prepared to aee.ffnm.sl.te guests
la th axt cujonable and aatisla4-ior- uiaiiuer.
'I he traveling pDl.lie and lNmrl..rs

(,e la--rt u hot! a4wn.un!aii..r:.
1 i.e tahh-- , win naitlnoe t4 tie lnnilshe.1 with the
liest the nmrkK atlords. Ire 'mitd e4.nii'isi.
tal'i.i. Vtta.!i(. 1. ' ' jania

D IAMOND HCTKL.

srovsiMx PA.
IS A Ml I la Cl'Sl I'"U, IVoprie-tor- .

This pcfiUr and well known house I, at all
tme ! Ir.l.le st..iiiiiK pl lor the IniTelinir
pul.lle T.hle and hooius fslH oki Icar daily tur Joluut jwn and
bumaraeL

ri 1 1
i 11 &JL LKJ
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nAXKS, ETC.

J. 0. KI31MEL&S0NS,

Successors to

Schell & Kimmel,
SOMERSET, PA.

Accounts of Merchants and ota-e- r

Business People Solicited. Drafts
negotiable in nil parti, of the Conn-- ;
try for gale, xaoncy oanea uuu
Collections made.

jantf

:c:

Somerset County Bank
CHARLES J. HARRISON,

CVfsnVr mid Maimyci:
Collection? made in all jiarta ol the t oiled M.it .

t'l.arittf ni.l rulc. liutler mid ottii-- r ehecks
an I easl.-.- . rjiftern and Wcslernex. lmnc

alwy on linn l. ncinltt.Yi.-- cj made with
. pii-Uel- .

Fartlei dc firinn to j.un liasc V. S. 4 l'EH
I KXT. Ft'XlKI) L'lAX, e:m !.e

dai.Malll.il' lS.iik. Tlie uisaro iMipall In

denntntnlt!..!!' of fM, il 0, i') , il.tw

ST.. Mb aai Can,
WHOLKfM.K A"ST RETAIL,

7A 111 llttT IIISI II,
j
'

w.-- ,

IV 11 ci ;t. j'

The het of rlLMrn "f tl'tl. rTt l.rjn.if. mat.ufae-- 1

tnred It him.--. !t, ot r hc.fsl ..I t..!M,-.-.i- .

Tlienc ribc.it " eal.not I fvi'linl t.v any in the mar- -

kfU One .( the iK'St v- - ks ol t..i.vo
ever lironsht to JS.ii.irsit. I'rhe to mi it 'he
tinie. Jal.rf

BOOTS HOES.
I'AKKI IJ TI5i:.T,

of Allsijlirtit Oil 'i, I'a , ha a

rt'iii'ircj Id

s ).m 1 :i :sr:r, ii ana..
and out a flu.!, t..r the inanul.ie'.ilre of

Boots, Shoes and Goitsrs,
In the huildinic, timer Main asd Fieisanl Sis.. '

E :. f l i m n l.

Heli al.la to turn out s at the

uoue. u...

Pulmonary Institute,
n ;ii pr.ys avf.xi e, i iii.hurc,

tl. it; .ti t'io v. N rv--

..ti- -. .im.I i't;.i 'I. in- -. N !?..-- . "I i'.r '
AJifsj. :r..i: liil;.. nn-- iM Mi"i lA tlx-

Ai .1:1 A N M. A ii" i.i. it h
lit ::. nt I Ml .Vt..'HN. i;i.i,fw-!..c- l - :n

li'.in Mm- li -t Httli of Ili .ifTnt it.. 4 III. il.it- tit
u! fit- ih .in ir iihti Hif "i.lty.

Hi - h Ii lulu I'lif1'!-'1-

m nvt'itt tin'U.
INV. H'

S.K. PILE,
DEALER IH

flovi: axi) n:i:n
Groceries, Confections,

Queensware, Willow ware.

Salt, f;.--u,

Tobacco siud

(New Stock.
O.VJJ pu 1 a-:-

All Goods Positively

. SOLID AT
BOTTOM PRICES.

FAIR AND SQUARE

IS
Our M-otl-

o.

Do ol 1 Ml! In .ic

KO. 2, MM BLOCK A CALL,

AYlit ii iloini; vnur

siHOiPZPiisra-- .

Jan. wi

Coughs and Colds.
fund l.y nsln 1H:. S'hki;m:"k wii.ii I'iikurt
Lim. I'.'iii.i ii. ;ie. .Vi'nti t l r U.tlle,

Dr. Scherer's Rheumatism
Remedy f I i'i-- hottlk.

?.dd lriw.'ist?n.lt r's Iit.nt-t..ry- , And
lU Suiiiiih.1 Street, rittsl-unth- . Pa.

It NHirT", I'lle Salve, to t l.x.
l.y mail ,.n rreeipt ol the price.

lSov.

WANTEDS to sell and eirh.-mire- . W'c
lmn.lrc.is or ensu.inersannum te i.u, larms .un ,,..,. Never knew a

tune tos. ll Acres at hiir prices, as ie..ple
are III! mi: i..iit fr..iu hanks and set kin ir

Address S.M.JAMES,
IMttsl.urkh Fat in Ajfro.y, II Soiithtield' Ht

I'ftt l ursh, I'a. '

"I n..,.e In ereh of Uim, sind for printed i a.tn
Jit (lister.

fc'ov.ia

SOLDIERS. !

Invalid I'enshir.i-r- s dniwlnir over Ten Iti llnn j

ti'r Dionth .r wounds in Ann or Ixir wil hear.
souiethtna: to their advantage l.y addressing and
seii.llnir us description, ilate, awe., ol receiving
wound or In iury. I

W. O. IIKRINtiER kf'O..
Claim A treiitti, lie Mailt hneld !St PltlshnrKh, If.

nal

MlSCELLASF.OtS,

Agents for Fire anl. Lift Insnraiice,

JOHN HICKS & SON,
somki:si:t. ia..

And Real Estate Brokers.
1 .S t Alii .IS! . ED 1 b,v.

IVrama wlm drMreto rH.!inyoreohnse prop-crt-

or i. r rent will find 11 U thrfr adMntatcto
TrJiiur the .li'fTiMii'ii ItrTr..''. us K rhann"

auKis.

UEll, FOLLANSBEE S CO,

Merchant Tailot,
Ainl iMa.11 uUtiri-- r of

Gent's. Youth's and Boys,

FasMoiial CI0IM111 aa3

fl7

NO. 42 FIU'II AVIiMT.

WTTSIJUKGK.

O L A TE II OOFS.
- who t now l.utldinir liotlsrs .tiollld know

!Kt i! ..I tl.n I....U- run t.t ..it ..ti Kt;it
Knotati.an tin vrfiiinKlin. Si.iie will lurt I.Tever,
and iior'.'j'i.iis re r..iuitetl. SUie K.vei u.e
e?t w.ui r i..r..ist.Tii. shiti i? nro .r !. Every

...nI l:ou:ei;.uid hitve a slnte . 1 iie uiioer- -

funnel is l..f;iied In where he liiis a
lt.l auonly ol

Peachbottom & Buckingham

SLA. T H
l..rr.ttii:j the !cst arti.-ln- . lie Kill on It
tike to .u; Slate ls ..11 l.'ouf.''. puhlie and

te.. eiitn-- In town or y nt the
h.wst .ri''S. and to wrrnnt th. full and !c
him or r. l.lr.'s liini at ii.s uti'f, N. ll'i li.iltlinorti
Street 1 'uoi.'Krrland, M.L Unlers may he h U with

Mi A U CifitllEtt, -

Aent, Soto reL, Fa.
W 11. Shitlxt.

A;t! h, IS. 5.

TI TT TTT I TimirTlT T

h.
L

11.
j IV

illLUif
ft I I

JjIiU.
I I

WITH

ROUSE,

': Halt. St., lbltiiiiurf, M. IX,

W'i'ji.i t: hilly nt Me nv-- !:;inf f ?itaer.
ut c.untv. tu hcn i him tlic!r I'f'f: i r

JICLM

FANCY GOODS
acurln;f O.-- in satis!.i-:l..- n hith as rear.'s pri.e
and .i'aa!:ty ol i;. ..'. 'Die te.T.-haii'- n

Haltiui..re i.re urirer.tly rnju. s!t-- i to and lee
H:e '..-- .re l:::lkillli

HIGHEST AWAHB3! Centennial
Exhibition.

J. REYNOLD S & SOU,
M R T 1 1 W KS T IN J K N i. I!

THIRTEENTH AKD FILBERT STS.
IMIILADELIMIIA,

MAM KAl TT iaiS OK PATENTED

Wrought-Iro- n iir-Ti- jIil Heaters

WITH SUA KIN! AXI) CI.INKEn C KIND

INd URATES FOR 1U KMNO AXT11 1!

OK lUTI'MIXOVS COAL.

CKXTKXXTAL
WROL'GHT-IRO-N HEATERS,

FOK J;lTt"J!IN(irs COAL.

KKvsroxn
WRCUGHT-IRO- N HEATERS,

Cooking Ranges, Low-Dow- n

Crates, Etc.
lies riptivc Cir.'ulars sent free ti any addr. ps.

EXAMINE Y.Ktyn.V. SEI.ICCTl.MI.
A; ril f,.

Cook & Beerits'
FAMILY GROCER!

Flour and Feed

STORE.
V.re tjoul m.-s- t reetiully announce to onr

friends an.l the puhl tc ifcncriilly. in the town and
ot Somerset, that we'have i.p?ned oar

NcwStorc on

MAIN, CROSS STREE1
Aud m e l l!:l .ti too mil Mr.e of the lsl

C'nnfVi-lioiierlc-.- . ( teixiwt.

T!:i''w, ( I nit rsi. A v.
We will endearor.at all Utiles, te icpply ..ur cus-
tomers with the

15 K S T l V A I. T Y OF

FAMILY PLOUE,
;oi:x-meal- .

OA TS, SHELLED COIIX,

OA TS ( cons CHOP,

anas, uiDDLiSG s

everytl.iuir partalnlni; to the Fcfld Dcjiart.
ment at the

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

Fori

CASH OiYir,
Alio, a we'.i aoUoted if Z cf

'ilacware: Svmewar?, WocienTare, iirtuthci
al .in.is; and .

STA-TIONIfiR--

whhh wt w"i lell as rheat. as the cheatefk.

I'leuse calt, examine oor gocals nl all Inds, aa

ntlfued from your own judirtnent.

lHm'tforKet where we stay

MAIN CUUSS Stroot. Suaiemet,P.

;

SOMERSET,

Tiir. i.ii: Mii rnioxt:
H. Y.". LONiJFLLL'iW.

Lwdei-- s are the trees : their ;.oril-- l.rau' hts
S.rcail themaelves a!.nwl, li'ie rtcof e..rai,

lllsltiif fiilent

lit the Head Se3 of t!ie hIcut pnnJct.

From the hundred rhUnncyc of the vii'.ose,
Ijko the Afrct t in the Ara'dan s; .ry,

Smoky c iluunn
Tower '."I1 Into the airul'au'.-ir-

At the win low ii.k the tii.'icrinr f'rIiiili ;

Here an 1 there the lamja of evei.i .g i(Uuiiner,

S.Wr.l wa'.ehlire
Anjwcrlnw one anatlier throBi-'- i the d.irlcneFS.

On I lie hearth the lih-.- 1 Kit!? are c'.oninir,
And, like Ari:.l In the cl..VvU idac ;r.:e,

For Its lreedom
Or aals'b tli3 air itUiri9--- 1 in r:t-:-

Ity the flrtfl.'e there art: o!J men (e.ne.l,
Seed' g luimd ciiles in the ashea.

Asking a ily
Of the t.art what It ean r.t'er leMi-r- Iht 111.

lly the lireilde there ar; y..u'.h;ul .Ir.'iiarrn,
llulldtag ca.-tk-s fair, wt!U Maii-J- .ijs,

hl.in.Ily
Ol the tuiurc what it caumt give Hi Jin.

lly the tirefi 1c triKedics arc a.t:,
In wli-tf- csntiiietr to a tors nly

Wile and lioibar.d.
And al.ve ;hem Uod, Iho s jle spjelatvr.

Ily Ihe BrefiJe there are pe i.e au.l comfort ;

Wlus nd chi'i.ir a, with lair, Ui.aiuUll al l'.ie.v,

V:iitii:g, wateliiiiJf
For a w.ill fcn.wa fo.iiiei in Ue

Kj.1i in.in'8 chimney i his O.d.l.-- Mile 5jc ;

Is ti.eejntn- - i i!nt from wlikh he measures
Every distant

Thno,!!! the satewaja of the w. rl 1 annul him.

In hlf farthest wan.eilii( sti'l he ts it,
11, an the t..Ikini llam: the ansWtrin:: i.i'l.t-wi-

I,

A he heard them
Whin hca.it with those w!i" who, 1 u'. r...n are 11 t.

Uapr-- he who uih.-- wealth n r
N.-- t!ie mir:h ol th j en:'r..o-,.i:ir- ei'y,

1'rives an e:tle
From the hcurih ot hi? an:, sir il honiu'ea I.

We may hnil.i more s; kr. li I hai.i;a'h.n.
Fill tur ran.-- with iiaiatinirsnnd wi.h , iili,ture,

l;uL we eai.n t
ll.iy Willi I the ol I as. vi lU .11s.

niW.iSlUB .ifiori.
'(' )od bve, iinmi:

good luck. pl'
( eld hye, K'jshij as for

my wn-Lc- tticy c:iii t Hiinny orie
way or the other. I'm iiotLiajj but a
forlorn reuititint cf tLe olden time.'

(Jifford turLe.d away
from tiie cracked mirrcr in its fr tme
cf stained wood, and went s'l.ilir.iy
out in the nippinfr N jvc:::l:. r uii a
tall, blooming dam t!, with deep
brown evte, and a Lvelv p'tii; a 1

white co.nplexioD, whuse simple Mack

alpaca dress Fct c (T her fre.-- beauty,
as an anti'ino va.-- e iuif.ht relieve a

c'uster f f full r"HS.
'.Mamma,' said little Helen (lilf ;rd,

as jmt another ehovdiul of ;oals
oa the carefii'Iy LasbaJ-j- fire, 'do
you teel sorry that Rosa is froinj.; to
wctk the eiri! machines at the ex-

hibition.
Mrs. fiilfird wiihdic.v behind her

pocket handkerchief
'Ah, child, ii'd we'.! f r yen that

veil ha-e- n't my seu?i:ivo fcelins?!'
'I'-Jt- niiiiiJU, hy u!d:i't Ujsi

sew at the j -t the
same as in the machiiie room
in O.vf ird ? W here's the dif
fcrencc, s as they her I ,r

it?'
Mrs. OiiTord saxk her b ir ! rr"

hvstcricali y.

'I never thought tu see the day
when a (iiilord shohld be c impelled
to work fur a living and to wi.rk
in public, tot! I only ;sh I hud
bieu dead and buried first !'

. 'Mammn, don't!' pleaded poor
little Helen.

'It would have been a trreat deal
better! proaned Mrs.- - (JilTord. 'I
shouldn't have been in the way, with
my eld fashioned ideas and notions,
then! I hope Sir Wither Morton
s!e ps peacefully in his bed that is
all! I know I couldn't, if I cheated
my cousin's children out cf their in-

heritance !'
'Iiut, mamma, ho was it, Cousin

Walter's fault, if the law pave him
the estate, iustcad of us V

'Law, indeed ! Xousencp! When
your pocr dear papa always brought
me up in expectation that some day
Morton place would be ours. And
to see Lim step in a fe.Ii.ih, domin-
eering, heanlos '

'Dut momma, darlini', you have
never seen him.'

'If be had had a solitary instinct
of the gentleman nbot;t him, he would
have invited us all to mnko our home
at Morton Place for the rest of our
davs.'

Helen lificd her evebrows shrewd- -

Ir- -

'If wo had gained thelawsuu,
mamma, I don't think you would
have invited Cousin Walter to nuke
Morton Place his home.'

'i and pet your knittinir, Helen,'
said" Mrs. ('ilford, petulantly.

And Helen Filcntiy obeyed.
Pretty Uosaoi nd f'iffir 1 cried a

little under her veil, its she hurried
alontr the Mr'-ts- , because her enrr. ;t
efforts to earn a livelihot d were s i

little npprcciutcd by her
but it whs nothiTitr m re si ri.ois tli!')
lie snAikle of a summer sh i wer, and
when ihe en;ered the railed t If com-

partment a' tbd Kxhibiti ui, where
her newinif stood, the swc"t
dimpling smile bid come back to her
lips once again.

'Yeu are a little late this morninv',
Mi-- (JilT-.)rd,- ' was ihe cemment ol

her emph ver 'Two i r thrt e peep'c
have inquire tl about the patent m

tachment already.
So lletamond eat down, heart and

hands a'ike occupied with the busi-

ness of the hour, entirely unconscious
that she hi rself was the prettiest ob
jeet in the place.

Suddcrly the pound of a penile-man'- s

voice close to herear made her
start.

'See here, Morton ; you are in-

terested ia this uinr improvement if

you are going to supply the indus-
trial tchools at your place with sew-

ing machines. It is really the best
thing out.'

Aud KcEamond glancing up through j

her long eyelashes, saw a tall, well
made gentleman, wiib bright brown
eves, chestnut hcks, and a grave
pleasant mouth, and heard iiiin in-

troduced to her employer as Sir
Walter Morton, cf Morten Place,
StaTordsbiro.'

The veritable Cousin Walter tie
mysterious wonder of her youth acd
childhood and Ilosamond ft It Lt r
heart beat a pulse or two faster, ts
tbe clear, Irown eyes fell upon htr
lace.

'Miss Gilford, will yen be kind
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on:.;tiL to run a?'r'pcf c'nh tfcr.Mit'h
tie iriaeliap? TLcn, Mr u i;

the raan:f..t inprrennri-- , in tLN
latest r.ttaehmcLt.' j

But the Piraasrer wbs laosinc, not
at the liitle siiver plao and jrlnncin?
ot tbe whrcl, lint ht tJi fnir lldshrd
fifi which ln?nt ovcr:t!iPm.

'GlfTord !' be rppeaitrtl, pTo1v. I

hare CDni-:in- hv i Bamnof GilT r.I.'
'And I am one cf.'lbofe cuisina.'

saiil ejaracreou.alj. There
ran serpw fliist i lifile. mid it rc- -

j lievru the tenMen el once, thereby
iiiin'ovinff the stitch 5 UjT '

'All w ton claim re!
j thea;' and Sir Wakar Morton frank-jlyheli- i

out Lis fc.tcd. Iloamond
Lefito'e 1 a little. Her mother w.uld

jLizitt; iiauutli4 ir.ice:4i ii.: win
1 . e j.t !.. . t ... .. , . .

inrcH ci irienusaip ; wit hue du oft
it t.- - j -- I 1.11 A!IV .

j lil'.'tljvi uau iiwaisiurm .iiiit.ii:: i

itie.nics ua mosuujew, o c.r t ai -

Morion, hiie her handiter pet - ia!p,, t , fjj v hawas ,n2(1.)etteJ bj
bl3- -

S irho of Cairo. At Home he
'I am R.ad to tnceC you,' faid Mor. , , .... v- -

f:;teen veara c.'d he shipp?d
ibovon o nird a vojcl bound
OHeitcis. IT-t- c he f mnd em p!

wt;h s mrrccant
.

naincd Stanlev,

'a. jT . - ' l t

ion. 1 buoUi.i navo uiui vuu '

but a kttrr from your m j'frer 1

. i - i l : I . iuN ra.u ..u,fouu. fei
u.'Vinj- , A Know utw i:i

futH- -
SudI l,.RL0Vt J0" a,,out tco

Illut.l4it.,.; bj ;
I 'Are yon cxhihitinjr them?'

Yes. I am carf,h;r
i:t

j Morton's! Cne face lighted ui.
j 'And I honor you tpr it, Yta, you

;

i may show me, ii" yorj, please. I am
just ordt-rin- j a fow fx gome sohotd.s
1 have eatablished.' j

And when Sir Walter Morton to;.k
his leave, the man of iewlas? machines
came jrleefully to IVosamond's fid;'.

i 'Your c:u-i- has ordered a doz-'n- ,

j Mi.-- s (lifTord. I wish we had a fo .v
i more customers like him.' j

Hir Walter Mortoj came cu-ii- thr
i

next d;y, to examine, iito one or two
j

knotty points rcppeehnp; the machin-
ery and stayed until Iloamond trot
up to put on her shawl and bonnet.

j

You ere oia?r home V he
'Yes: Miss .Morrison takes i:iv !

..i : .t - : .it.. 1
1 " 1

, Lut it h iu:te dark : vou mn--- t lei'
roe pee yen home.'

'Yes; but my mother?'
Morton laughed, i 'I coDipieheml. i

. n. r. i.,4.-,- . .1 I I

i,,.-.- ' , ...
i iiit 1 c iti iireservt a iirii'itvii -.... r . . ,
coir,:i:r. i.ci 111c oa ..ir. oarers., i i . . !

.vu.i lv jatii'juu, ,hii rt uii. i .i 11
1 , ,

wsii ;n tne tints, anil wno was be-- 1

; . . 1:1... 1 ..... 1

'iaii in;r fj r.i.u liiiii iru.--i ucr nev- -

found rt lative, consented.
Mrs. (Jiffird r?rji-ive- the r.ew-eo'o-

with stately tjignity.
'I'm fnr.t I'm very happy f me. t

you sir,' phe r.id. ''Any friend of
Uo? a mend 'a will always be wele ime
tome, p.nd I only wish I e:uld re- -

irti c '.u lu u uiui -9 it"0 :ii.;iue-i- .

e have not ahvavs been wh .twei
i

are a r should wo bo no w if law
j

and jostiee were anything but ra.-r-

j meniKngless names.' j

j 'Indeed !' said M rt n. 'ml;i j;c jri- -

i oti.-l- y, while Ilosamond felt as if her
f ice was nil on fire.

'Xo s,' said Mrs. .'ii.':rd. th- -
.ti In s I top I'lri n:iTriT:fi.r "ii'!;

tho emphi-i- s she iHed. 'If we L j 1

jour ri:jh-s- we shjilll have bjen the
j ('iuji-u- ol Mortoa Piaeo, and my
uatigbter K instead i f ex- -

hibiiino- - uiehiaes. .votild
have b?en silting in siiks aod velve-'s- .

Hut we have be-e- deprived ot our
rightful iaheritance by a fiotid in
huuuu shape, named Wur.er Mortoa.
Perhaps you have heard of the groat
lawsuit ?'

'I think I have- a faiut reolleetioti
(fit,' said Mr. Walters, gravely.

'Mammv,' interrupted !jsamad
in a voice of distress, 'these thse
family matters canoot be i iteresliog
to a stranger, and '

'Kxc i.--c me !' sed Mrs. (Ji.Tjrd,
ilri.vir.' herself up primly. 'Of
course, I am i.i the wrong I always
am only it a't exactly pleasant to
b? 1 I of h by my ova daughter.'

'M.imui.i, vou koo v I didn'L inc-a-

that!'
Hut Mrs. OiiTord declined to bo

propitiated on any terms, and sot
stiff and prim th-.- rjauia dor of the
eveniog, full of iiiispuken remiuia-cence- s

of 'the great lawsuit.'
'He will never eiuo near us again,'

was Uosamond's regretful thought,
as she laid her flu.ibed cheek on the
pi',! iw th it nigh i'.b little Helon'ij
fraraui Ij.t-a'-- uir'gliag with her
own.

Hut RjsanK.uJ was mistaken.
'Mr. Walters did come again, the
vcrv Lf-x- . cveLing but one; and
again yet again.

'Yeu are looking pale, Miss G:f-f.rd- ,'

he said the last time.
'It is one of the misfortune., cf our

reduced station in life,' Mrs. O'.fford
aigbed 'ihtat Ilosanuad is ooligcd
to had a too tedonta'y life !'

'A little wnik Aotihl
r.es I ti.-- to your cheeks,' aid Mr.
W.dici-i- . 'It is a 1 .velv inoiii-litrh- t

t.iht Will our :i.e?'"
Mrs. 0 a nl . litiitl her im ciieh :

:i;.d 11 surc.tit.d put ou ihe Tartan
I tit.d li e little roULd hat with

the udbird.-- .tie, ril fror:', nritl slip-

ped her ji.r n i ti.i.tiLih that f her
COUeill.

'lljtnm oiid,' said Sir Wul.f-- r M

'ifier ttit-- hatl alked ft lillle
way iu s 'leiice, 'the i'xhibilion tleses

w.'
Yv.i,' e.,i.l th- - :tvr-j- t fully.
And ' i b it cl es your work.'

'Yts. 1 Ai.-h I e 'ild hear of some i

tu eiigag-iiieiit.- '

Morton Jrew her nrm closer in his.
'I know of one. Rosamond ; but I.,... i e- -,i :. n i t

tl .1 I t a iiv i y hjnw vwiciutr it nuum
suit VOU '

'What i

'I w..nt to engage yon, Rosamond,
to be hit ife.'

Mrs. Gilford had lioked up at the
clock half ndczen times, true to her
instinct of always worrying about
?orotbi')!r, befire Rosamond came
back

'Child l' the croaked, 'do you see
what time it is? Where is Mr. Wal-

ters V
'He wcu'd cot come in. He is com-

ing to see vou mamma.'
To see me! What for?
Mamma, be has asked me to marry

him.'
lie is a most gentlemanly person,

ti !! V(.:i rrjji i- i- !.-- our fitlfij, Walter
JSurton : th' I h?i!l le the mitftrei"!

i f .Mrrtin I'li-.i-f- , iiti l ih.i, voti will

rtia in very irutb, in hc h&lls cf
our aricestrsi, of whom you have
spyke-- po

And f te laiiilifd antl cried, both
in one up 'n the old lady's
11 ik

i:i.-.-- s hit bo ul !' faid Mr. Gilford,
tJr !!;:;?? her ij.'c'.tuiJe case and crack- -

iy the lenfoa straight across
liJti.be ma.le no otjection to tte

ia human tintm,' aud Miss lie
ain;i!:ii ? o'i t )... to nerseii anoiDer

'ici'a! h:!ifatioa u'ld a name!'
A W mitlirlnl larner.

II?!r M. St mlfv. the African ex- -

jp'cri-r- , jays the Ciucinniti Qwlle, is
Must, now the linn of fjreiia courts

ft! :eie'! ti!:c circle?. reaeain?
I.-- l a t' tn,.4I.-- n npiunnlnil r. 1jjji. 1;;'. i.i.ii.ie I u linn
W,,V ,n hn - a.irafion aeeord

' 1 ' L l

ma-jut- ! would have pre?ented with
his own hands had he lived. The

!ctherc.;e,ofIt!llyha scat com.
,iflu.3t ,ra9s g t0 Lra and Le

has beta enthusiasticallr welcomed
int M'irseilics. New triumphs await
Lim at l'uris and Loud n, which none

lli i;!ll .l'U U1I1I , IJl VU Ut..-'.,.- .., 'Jl
Co:i20 in the face of almost ii!- -

siprrftble cb'taels was not only one
cf tte create.-- ! achievements of travel,

;but would have been creditable to a
rejubr army. The only drawback
is that it turns out that 8:anley is an
Ami-- : if .in only by adoption. His
friends may have known the truth,
5. tit the .ntpritv of have be-- j
I'evt-- statom nt that he was
born ia renn-vlva-- .i v Mr. A. II.
flr.ernsey, in the current number cf
.lJ,;-- '.y( Journal, 81J3 :

'Henry M. Stanley, (fr he Las
p iod right so to e!i himself, although
his orisiaal name was John Ilow-- j

land-t- ) was born c-a- r Icubigb, in
Wales, ia 1S40, and of parentage so
Iowlv that at the rjo cf three Tears
ha was p .iced in t he pjorbonsa at bt.
A.-af-r, hcre he remained for ten

, , 1 . v u
-' .

'
, '"

a feiio A at Meld, in Flintf-hire- . When
as cabin
for New
ovment

who
foon r.u vi'ed the lad, and bestowed
uo3n him hi-- i own came. But his
patron died leaving no will. Tbe
civil war br.iko out, and youn Stan- -

lev catered the Confederate array
He was prisoner, and soon af-

ter volunteered ia the fcrviee of tha
Union, bocon:inr cnaiga on the iron-ola- d

Ticondcroija. After the close of
the

.
war he entered upon the profes- -

of J loraii'wm, and rave'ed
.

as a
newspaper corresnonaont in lurKev
and Aia Mkior. paying a visit to his
native Wiilct, aod to the poorbouse
where his childhood had been pissed,

land t if which h? cV.ertataed a irrate- -

To the g)od eduea- -

tl ):i wtlcf. r.e l''ieeived foere, he said
t'jut he owed til! thit he was, and al!
that h" h p ! to be hi HC.7 he ra

'turned to America, and was sent by
the New Yurk ffrml l as miiitary
eirrrMv.ndent with the IJ i'.isb armv
i i the Abvs-in'r.- n war.'

Next c i;ne his search for Living-stone- ,

followed by his great expedi
tion, just enH 'titied. Un these we
r.ccd not dwell. Time works wondrous
c'aanges. The pauper of a tiuarter of a
C'nturv airo is now the welcome truest
of monarch?, and the admiration of
sutaius, aud of all who rec.-griiz-

pluck and taletit. If Wales gave him
birth, our Welsh fellow citizens, at
least, can re j iee iu the fact, while
both Nurth and South can claim a
share in him the military ex
pericuee that has proven so useful
in his fights with cannibals. On the
wLcle, a more remarkable illustra-
tion of the power cf genius to over
come the disadvantages of birth has
rarely been afforded.

A t.rent Sle.im llitiumrr.
The steam hammer recently com-

pleted at Creusot, is the largest and
most powerful instrument of the kind
in the world. The hammer ia the
tvoik.-bo- of Ilerr Krupp at Kssen.
vrci'ha fifty tons, and descends
through a maximim space of three
metres: but the hammer oi the Crcu-so- t

engine, weighs between sveaty-fiv- e

and eighty tons, has a course of
live metres ; tLe energy of the blow
t truck by it being 412,500 kilo
gramme metres, w hile the Krnpp

can only develop 150,000
kilogramme-inetre- 3 cf work. The
foundation on which the (anvil rests
consists of a masonry five metres in
depth; the space between the level
of the ground and th- - cast iron table
being tilled in with stout wooden
bij.iui.-'- , disposed alternately in hori- -

jutal and vertica' layers, so a ito
itivc an clonic l ed. Altogether, lUO

cubic metres ol cast iron, 100 cijbic
metres of wood, and 1,000 cubic nib-tre- s

of mas.ury have been employed
to Rrm this Inundation. Special it

has alsj been provided for the
tiiinsturi and keepinir in uositioa of
blocks of steel weighing from 100 to
120 too", ami which can be forged by
the new hammer; and fjur steam
cruLtM are arranged arouad" this lat-

ter, three of them capable tf lifting
and revolving aitha weight of 100
tons, aiid able to curry 130 tons.
ilach craae is ulso provided with

.special machiaery for caaaio.tr the
weight lif.ed by it to rotate about its
own axis.

Water I'rtwil nnl.
' I stood ia mud acd water two or

three inches deep for ten hours a day
for a week without leeling any damp-
ness or having &Dy dilik'uliy ia gut-

ting oa my boots. If you would be

equally sacecs.ifaT, before wearing
the boots, give the bottoms a good
coatintr of tal iw and coal tar and
dry it in: then oil the uppers witn
castor oil, when one teaspoonful will
be sufficient. If the weather should
be rainy, or you are compelled to
work in water during the day, wash
your boots clean at night, hold them
bv the Ore, acd ven will have no
trouble about your boots gettingj
hard and shrinking up so that you
cannot cet them on. If the leather

mv dear,' said Mrs. GitToril, emiling; shti'd beome red, give a coat of or- -

nd bridling. '1 fchall consent with ' dinary hhoe blacking before oiling

the greatest pleasure.' j The effect of castor oil is to soften
You liko him, then, mamma?' 'the leather, while it fills the ports
Certainly I do.' and prevents the water from entcr- -

'Tbcn, mamma, I may venture t) in. Cor. Indiana Farmer.

AW
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Pf.ar IIep.ald You kaiw I told
you th it I w,4 ff iinto trvf 1 ; well,
I have gone, and found myielf to-

night deposited at Murphy's Camp,
by an opi'n window, where I em so
near distracted from my paper by the
sonijs of the birds, the bloom and
breath of the roses, and the soft eiirb
of the trees, that I can scarcely write
of all I. saw oa the af;ore-ai- journey.

I bad traveled so Iit'.le, and bad
lived so feeluded ail my life, that
if I rrroff tu eathusia-it.ieove- thiols
that others se each day without
looking at.or eaerless pa is each hourly,
I kaow thai yon will forgive it, and
say, with a pmile of iadnlgence, "L t
her talk ; u is only her." h i t. b.;-gi-

you ka-- v I left, Saa Fraacise--
this and, alas. ofore brcu- -

( onil iioii I T Ki3 a m af f r r if J
carelest. v oa i:lh. uaj

Canm two beaul,ful fllce' alnH as white asmiles" awav reT
that of tbe dead. Her hui-I-

right of nit importance as a
band sat beside her with a luk of

tficui. tiu.trid, i in UCl, W17UIU..
not coadescontf to iook at uaKianti
as I passe I through it. I had been
there before, and ais at IJrouklyn, so
that place was put down ignomin-iou- .

lv as altogether too insignificant
for mr observation, and I buried my
self in a book, and, of course, knew
no more uatil we arrived at the Sin
Lorenzo Statbn.

Tho cars stopped bat fir a mo
ment. A man wa sitting on a idnce
waiting, and ia his hurry to jump to
the ground caught Lis heels iu the
fence and to grass, describing
aa elegant circle ai he fell. I didn't
laugh, dii I? Thea aa oil lady,
w ho had attracted my attention on
the train by her immense aaipo-i- de-

velopment, got off, and after guiug a
fev isteps, she seemed to miss fcorne-thio- g,

and t imed back U the traiti,
which hr.d now started, and ia a
wheezy treble fcenarued : "S.op the
train! Oil, Lord, stop the traia."
Alter several jerks, almost enough to
dislocate anyone's front teeth, the
train stopped, and she waddled up,
breathless, exclaiming; O'a, Lord !

Ob, dear, I've left one of my gloves;
why, no I tji'la't, cither here it is,
on my hand, for sure ; you can go
oa, conductor." The conductor did
so ; and the general laujh which en-

sued put everybody in good humor,
including the proverbial baby.

After that we stopped at several
more stations, all about the sarqe in
appearance, smoky and disagreeable
looking, with dem,ot;:a; engines, each
with UV'ir one eye diabolically star-
ing at oui; till unpleasant sensations
were experienced by me, at least.
Then iir a long distauce the cars
rattled and jolted on over the level
plait: through fields of grain extend-
ing northward over tbe long, low
range of hills, and already turniug to
the yellow and brown that makes
them so admired by all travelers.

Peaceful little cottages nestle in
almost every flen, and impart a
soyitbiiitrbiauty to the eves of town
wearv "sotili, for every vine-cla- d

Dorch teems with rosy bloom, and
crowds of rosy children cluster at the;
gates, with cheeks like crimson ap-

ples, and they wave their ha'3 as we
pass by, making a pleasing picture
for many a weary eye. At last we
left the level plains behind us, and
entered hills on each side of Liv-ermo-

Pass.
Here many a lovely picture glided

iuto view, and faded past again, that
would have delighted tbe soul ol an
artist, .uv ambition as a writer is
sadly dampened when I would de-

scribe them. I want to be a painter,
I was looking and enjoying to the
full a most lovely view, when we
went into the tnnnel with a eudden- -

ne3? that almost took away my
breath. A chorus of feminine

came from a 'group of young
girls and men behind rue, and when
we emerged again much banter was
passed as to who it was that kissed
Mary.

After leaving Livermore Puss be-

hind us, we descended into the San
Joaquin Yaliey. On each side of
the road are immense Gelds of grain
ready for the reaper, and swaying in
the gentle breeze like an evening sea,
with the track and glory of the set-

ting sua, and scarcely rippling its
surface. Then we came to a bridge,
and the next moment were crossing
the river, which is said to be higher
there at this season than for many
years belore. The scenery on that
river is extremely beautiful, not
grand, a calm and serene
loveliness. The river is broad, and
looks in most places to be very shal-
low, and all through it are inter
spersed tinv islands covered with a
dense growth of trees and shrubs,
the silver widows showing brightly
against the dai ker branches of the
white oak, which sei-m- to be abun
dant all along th iivcr, and far
handsomer trees than the live oak of
our lower c 'unties. Our next step
ping place was a. Lathrep, where
there was twenty minutes for din-

ner. 1 had started without any
breakfast iu my hurry, by this
time the feminine enemy sick bead-ach- e

had overpowered me, and my
appeti e was non est. I could not
eat, but I sent in for a cup of coffee,
which tbe nrbane waiter charged
me d. liars fur. I thought
that pretty high, in fac, the;
best for high I ever saw, and made
a few remonstrances, but be put them
all down with the dignified remark:
"Them's our charges, ma'am, and
we never go back on them " I paid
it, but under a mental rarotest, white
a young man, an invalid, swore au-

dibly, and forcibly, too, at the charge
of five dollars for a bowl of oyster
soup and s pieoe of jelly cake.

Lathrop la a very good place to
eat your dinner at, but you should
take it with you Another long ride,
made exceedingly refreshing by tbo
presence of a number of Chinamen,
who were beiog transported from one
station of labor to another (in a pass-
enger car), and tbe sooty smoke from
the locomotive, and we arrived at
Stockton, where we cara for
Milton. I only stopped long enough
to see a poor specimen of humanity,
the light of whose life bad gone
out forever, leaving bis future exist-anc- e

on earth one rayiess blank, re-

moved to. the mad houe at Stockton.
All the way np from San Leandro
he had sat in front of me, separated
by only one seat, tended by a strong,

1 (Ti

ihe WftilJ teavh biui S 'liieibiUif St
;Ij k ! ib-u-- Mie BitMiit i', and I

-- - -- - -. tfj.f '. tu i' prv ttr- -

IT HOLE NO. lS.;1- - IJ wbi-liin- a tiiat, .. W atlgfct
v !' !..t .f !..ii-- ii 1 r u.ii

mm ? I .... (lli.l-- i :I'.Ofi r ,,! .... j
kind looking keener an i a man uLji

.seemed to be b's br ither. I j

imagined tfby tbey ocoasioiuliy put j
c' ll L""1 '''.

their anus around bi:n as terrible fUsie1'1-- ' t5 pf

i tossed thasome haodrea , -

' voting!. -
. , -- . . . , 1 1

1
. . J . , ,x .

cani3

;

-

the

screams

but with

but

,

of trembling sei..! bitn, uatil I weat
to get oiT tbe cars, aad saw the m n- -

acld wrists tht bruised and swh li--

features: and a- - he trembled aid
shook and tried I) bite his arms ami
everything else in his reach, I turned
sick and faint at tbo awful sight cf a
human being, who though unco en-

dowed with the light of reason, once
possessed of a soul, hid that siu! niv
dead and buried, never tj h j forth
again

lu the .irae car was a I tir ymngl
woman beiog carried homo to die j

Two little girls, her children, werv j

with her, and tbe oldest would loti
around her wiih aa noojiiin sr'ance
..,1 .t... t. .!!.... , ......! .1nucuric; iuo u jhuw k.iiju r (uauci

j
A bed was made fjt her on a scat,
and there sh-- i lav. berloag, fir c:ir! s

. ,
yearnintr aijonv on his raeo ta.t
struck to the heart. Her mother was
by, dressed in deep mourning, show-
ing that death had stricken iu that
home befire; and a loving sister
was near to minister to her every
want. Every few moments -- he
would unclose her dirk eyes atid ok
anxiously to her d, and say:
"Are we aim is' hom, Joe?" "Not
quite, darling." he would answer.
Hut she was ''almost there ;" almost
home; a gloriom home ia bright con
trast to the Entiles, rayiess one that
awaited tte poor, mind darkened
man, and ch, h-- miK-- inre pref-
erable?

Stockton left b dnod u-- , we on
reached Milton, where we left the
shadow of tbe great C. P. II U
with pleasure, and took the stage fir
Murphy's Camp The passengers
were all very pleasant, and al! of the
cold conventionalities of city life
were dropped for the time, and we
became the best of friends in a few
minutes. Perhapi the warmth of the
day melted the frigidity.

There were three genMemen un mg
the passengers who bar?-- oat-ly ni td'j
the tonr of tbu world vil! hive
done so on reaching Ne x Yok .md
another one who has .th i'-- i a
great traveler in the O! 1 Wer' I, and
they all agreed that C f.r.iJt ex-

celled, in beauty, any e n . ry or
place they everyet have si-e-

It makes me till more prou J f my
home than ever bef re, ? se.- Kog-lishme- n

who would adm! thv. fie:.
By the time we reached Copper-opoli- s

my head ached so iotoleraHly
that 1 lay back ami gave myself np
tamely to any extra bumps tht I

might receive, ami fell asloep, and
when I woke I fouud my bead re-

posing on tbe broad shoulder of in
old gentleman who was telling th?
others of how he had his iskoli crack-
ed once, and some way, mistily, I

thought really it was my hesd ta-a-

bad beea broken, and that I was to
be buried as s ion a they reached
Murphy's. Finally I recovered uf--

hcjentlT to be-- in io notice my sur- -

rounding agiiu, aa I ti look at the
towa whijh bore that high-soaaJin- g

name, Copperopolis. So it is. No
other. came would have suited it.
Ao trees, no suruus, no green grass;
nothing but thatoarrea, brazen roa-t-e- d

look, that mada ma think of Cole
riuge s "Ail in a not aim copoer
sky." And repeated tee words over
and over until we reached the foot
of the mounlaiu aa 1 where the piue
tree begins its .rein. We rode
along up tbe mountain, and every-
where rocks and trees seemed to vary
with each ascent. jVirst there were
white oak, thea laurel, thea cotton
wood, aad then piue trees for a
background, and the fimou3 maa-zanit- a

bushes ia the foreground,
while the buckeye trees, with their
long, white plumes. f!l up the inter-
vening space with a beautiful con-

trast I do not propose to he a ge-
ologist, and, therefore, cannot dis-
course learnedly on the subject of the
peculiar formations of the roeks and
ledges, their flips and spurs and an-
gles, and all that, but 1 could not
help noticing their peculiarities.

At last all view of ths open coun-
try was excluded, and I began to re-

alize that, after many years of fruit-
less expectation, I was entering the
enchanted regions where the Gold
King reigns. The road is a stood
one, and the grades all easy so far,
while the successive views brought
to sight are like a dream of Paradise.
Slopiog hills are covered with grape-
vines in many places, while every
little bou.e is almost covered with
rose bushes in full bloom. We soon
began to meet with evidences of the
character of the country in the many
sluice boxes ami little runs which
conveyed wi-t-- r t many mines,
which, however, c:e not in s!i'.

The trees grew larger as we ad-

vanced, aud the mountains each side
the road rose more abruptly and
were Oivered more closely with tim
her. Sby rquirrels darted ir. and out
of the bushes ; croonin quail scutte-r- -

ed along iu nnder the shrubs, and
some b:rds which were invisible
made tbe air thrill with music.

Oa the sides i f the bills, near to
tbeluttom, now began to be seen
rocks standing in tlaating positions
and looking like gravestones in a de-

serted church yard, all so uniform in
shape and td'uiti n. It looked t . be
slate, but I heard ooa man say it was
limestone ; at any rate, it made a
desolate spectacle, for wherever they
stood no trees cast their shade.

Presently we came in sight of a ti-

ny lake oi the deepest blue color im-

aginable. I never saw even the sea
look so blue, and it is actually worth
tbe whole fatigue of tbe trip to mere-
ly behold that lake in its beautiful
contrast ta the brown and golden
hills circling it about.

Our next rematkable sight (to all
of as), was a large water-whe- el turn-
ing around and lif.ing its heavy bur-

den of reeky weal.h.
Now and then we would meet a

large wagon loaded with "shakes,
long shingles, and siding, coming
down from the mountain manufacto-
ries, and" oecatdonally, miners with
their bronzed, good-nature- d faces,
and their pants showing innuraera-abl- e

patches sewed oa nrtis ically
with twine. If I ever marry ia my
life it shall be a miner, so that I shall
never have to mend pants ; they can

'do that tbcniavlves. Dut I'm ia no
Lurry.

Thea ciuie i a pretty
place wLere we '.uppetl ta gt?i a
driok and cbanze bor.se. A preitr
little woman stood ia the d.wr with"
still prettier hahj. and told aa that
her Joha bad pone to S'orktoD. and
had promised t; hi Lome tLe hub;
be due, litit fb.. would lwr atiriLirir
tb.f. L- - Lad tvU-- eff U Sail t'riu. j;

it w.u just Yik ' L:m, ubd if Le
bad. i i- wa.t til! b zot b;u-k- . a'jd

ti, m.'re ti. Mi'i! .1 ii we e
P-- ii ill.'' itib. iu..f: (Mr, ni rs n;

iui Vallev.
1 tn-r- rvery .rnug w at gre-- : ; dai k

j anJ v,vjd Ke i, aud the grd wasi
'conrsj like tha-- near the salt mnrshes

i f the sea.ii.le counties. Fhe air
seemed pecuiiaily refreihiiig through
this p!a,tv, ba; ao trees were tb
seca.

Tile. mwU'jtaios aroiiiid rie abrupt-
ly from tbe edge of the large plain at
the bottom, and the grass within
three yards changes from rich, living

Igrcea to pale, dry, yellow.
I did not see tbe tpring-i- but a ti-

dy told mo tfcev were as salt as the
fee a, aid that ailing cattle were driv- -

leu tlowu Here, ana were always
(cured by the salt grass and water.

Oar road thea k-- on for many
miles through mountains more and
more rugged aod grand, lili we came
to a KIace eailed Wfaiikv something,
and 1 d oa'i know tbe rest. Ajy way
it had, or had bad something to do
with whisky some time or other,
which, of course, makes it remarka-
ble lor a mining town. It is not a
beautiful city ; I thought it seemed
to look m though tbe builders had
been oblivious of every liuo of beauty
O:' crace in its plan and execution.

After leaving that place we rattled
along through the mountains again,
past groves of tall trees and beauti-
ful tit rubs that miht have been
planted wi h an e.-- cial eye to beau-
ty by mortal hands, so perfectly ar-

ranged and symmetrical thev appear-
ed.

Oue ill Eaglish gentleman who
was itl .i.g. Slid: "Ah, this looks like
my iv.'UKt; ltitu.1 the Puke tfCam-biitliie'- s

ri.'k."
''Aad where may that be situated:"

a suddenly.
"At I. tnd.m, of c .ur.-- e, " said be.

pomp :i.ily ; whereat we smiled with
pleasure at, meet ing the iutiinate
triernl, etc.

We arrived at Augel's Cdittp ; but
finding that this letter wiiTexcee.l my
space, 1 will lake an author's privi-
lege aud continue it to our next.

Olive Hari ek.

I'.ttll'i lerle Jewell.

A correspondent writing from Par-
is to the Crat hif, says : A titll bit
of gossip has recently interested the
comiuitiity respecting one of the stard
of the lyric firmament. A week or
two agi, ju.it before New Year's, in
fact, a superb necklace, composed ot
threo rws of very largoand perfect
pear's, fastened with a clasp formed
of a single sapphire set in diamonds,
wa3 offered for sale at the Hotel
Duaot. It was on exhibition for
soma days, and crowds cf people
went to see it, attracted by the an-

nouncement that it had originally
cost :?f,0,00:). When the day ol sale
arrived no one would bid anything
like the price at which it was held,
namely, ir.,000, and it was conse-
quently withdrawn. It now leaksout
that this splendid ornament was the
prope-t- y of Adelina Patti. Hy the
term of the deed of separation she
was obliged to uivide ail her proper-
ty with her husband, and so paid bim
half the value cf fcer jewels that she
did not wish to have sold. When this
necklace was valued the Marquis de
Caux rtfused to accept the estimate
of the expert, anil forced Mme. Patti
to oiler ic at public sale. The result
of the experiment will probably make
him willing to accept his wife's of-

fer,
M. Ilaianier ha tried to engage

Nioolini to sing for a short season at
the Grand Op.-ra- As bis lordship
refused any terms whatever, unless
"Lis Adelina," as be calls her, was
engaged at the same time, tbe nego-
tiations came to naught.

plants D llei.
The Consul at Florence send to

the I'epartment of State, Wa.sbin-to- n,

an interesting sketch of the use
and working of the government loan
institutions (Monte de Pieta)of 'taly.
First introduced by Hernardo Ii
Feitri, toward the close cfthe Fifteenth
century, for the relief ot tte indi-

gent agaiast Hebrew usury, it achiev-
ed success, and the money-lendin-

Jews were banished from Florence.
The first establishment started

with a capital of 2S01, which increas-
ed through governmental and private
bounty to some $JS,0Ui) in 15:;i).
Profits ia excess of expenses were di-

vided among the pledgers, or distri-
buted to the city poor. For four
centuries, through political and social
changes of Italy, the institution has
prospered and enlarged its work of
aiding the poor, but not enriching
itself at their expense.

On the -t of January, lTC, tbe
operations t f the Monte de Pieta, of
rioei-uee- , weru greatly enlarged by
the opening of a new edifice, efpectnl-l- y

oiid com plot t ley adapted for the
recfpt'iiu, storage and iu!etl pledges.
It is in charge, of to steward i.nly,
responsible tiLder heavy bonds, ani)

liutej lor iw.iyear It i

c n luce 1 i a two section, each for
term of two tears, the first year for
ibe receipt of pledges, aad the st
for liquidation of accounts and sale
of uare, Lena id pledges. Kacjec i n
is ia charge ot its steward, so lb i tow
receiver of the one year beccrura the
lender iLe nt X', aLd at the close of
the second year bis store-ro- t ma are
entirely empty, acd his balantv sheet
prepared for s ibmi-si.- m to tbe govr

with such accuracy that ihe tie-tie-

f r 1 S ti waa but thirty four
fracc out of a total business of D.SU'l,
000 francs.

The institution is of great utility to
all classes; even the higher social
classes resort to it without hesitancy
for relief from temporary embarass-men- t,

but the indigent are most e.--

cially benefited, the low charges oa
their pledges not being enough to
def ay een working expenses, in
marked contrast to the exorbitant
profit of unscrupulous private pawn-
brokers.

Garibaldi, the great Italian patriot
and liberator, is bright and healthy,
and threatens to cutlive the Pope,
whose temporal power he did so much
to curtail.

"Who is your warmest frieuil?''
asked the teacher. "My mother."
velkd one of the bys. "Your moth-

er?" "Yes, sl 'sTuniia' me erery
dav !"


